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Decay of rodloactivt isotopss
Ge(Li) detector
Pig. 1 Schematic diagram of Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis Procedi.re. 
The petector System
The ability to analyze the samples, once they have been irradiated, is of primary importance. The data derived using the counting scheme shown in Table 1 Nuclear Diodes 48-cc "up-looker," manual change., PDP-8 control and dump.
LLL 19-cc "down-looker," manual change, paper tape output.
Nuclear Diodes 25-cc "up-looker," manual change, paper tape output.
Nuclear Diodes 48-cc "side-looker," manual change, paper tape output.
All systems except V use 4096-channel analyzers. System U uses a 2048-channel analyzer.
A titanium flux monitor is normally used, and all elemental coun*a are then proporand 1B counted for 60 sec between the 500-tloned up or down by the same factor. The and 1000-sec sample counts as shown In proportioning is performed by the data Thia procedure effectively calibrates the detector for each sample run.
DATA REDUCTION
The data reduction gamma-ray analysis programs used are MIKEGAM and GAMANAL.
MIKEGAM Is an adapted version of a technique
developed by Ralston ana Wilcox. 6 It is written so as to be run under the Monitor System on Lawrence Livermore Laboratory's CDC G600 computers, and is used primarily for analysis of short irradiation data.
GAMANAL is used for the long irradiation data reduction. The accuracy of the codes has been verified by use of interlaboratory and intralaboratory comparison studies.
Description of GAMANAL
The GAMANAL code is a general purpose computer program used for data reduction If possible, the sample should be transferred from its irradiation container into a counting container, as this will eliminate the problem of subtracting the trace-element content of the irradiation container. If the sample is to be counted in its irradiation container or with a binder, the trace-element content must be well known from previous analyses of a statistically significant number of con tainers or specimens of binder. The same clean handling techniques must be applied to the container or binder. •^^n^^ Table 9 .
Each set of data reported in Table 9 was from our dried solution deposits and The aerosol specimens were routinely analysed for Na, Mg, AL, CI, Ca, Ti, V, Mn, Cu, Br, In, I, and Ba using a 2-minute irradiation at. 3-Megawatts in the LPTR followed by 9 and 20-minute counts (Table   1) . Sensitivities obtained for 10 of the elements were routinely less than 10 ng/cm 
